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piece forthe spot, and expect soon to obtain 
meeting it, and for similar service*.

Many ot our members and hearer, from ' ari- 
ous parta of the Connexion, will doubdeee soon 
be with us, and we m deWroo. of nmkmg them 
acquaintance at the «'lies, opportun,ty. Thu 
may b. grratiy f*cUU^. by the Supennten- 
denu of the respective Circuits whence they 
come, informing us of their removal. For a 
communication of this kind, I am greatly in
debted to the Rev. A. B. Black ; but be is the 
only Minister who has given me such informa
tion,

Our own members bring their hymn books 
site them, but we much want some «pare ones 
for strangers. Would any of our friends be 
kind enough to furnish us with a few ? Gifts ol 
this kind, or "of tracts, or religious hooka for 
distribution would be thankfully received.

May we also solicit an ii rert-al in the suppli
cations of the Lord’s people, that upon this in
teresting part of our work, we m..y ue gbaldened 
with “ showers of blessing."

I am, my Dear Brother,
Yours very truly,

C. Stewart.
Lunenburg, April 14, 1852.

Colonial.
Domestic.

Kike Alarms,—Several fire alarma have oc
curred since our last issue. On Monday after
noon -parka from • burning chimney at the resi
dence ot A. Senti. Esq., ignited some shingles on 
the roof. The bells rang hot the fire wea extin
guished by friends near, before the engine# ar
rived. Between 9 and 10 o’clock, on Monday 
night, a fire broke out in an untenanted house, 
known as “ The Locomotive Saloon," near the 
Richmond Depot. The building was entirely 
destroyed. Later at night an attempt was made 
to set fire to a building owned by Mr. P. Letson, 
Morris Street Timely alarm drew assistance to 
the spot, and the flames were extinguiened. Yes
terday afternoon, between two and three o’clock, 
a barn near the Theatre, Spring Garden, owned 
by the late Mr. Ring, was nearly burned down. 
The fire brigade, on each occasion were in motion, 
and their exertions at the fire j eaterday prevented 
the extension i.t the devouring element—Sun.

In
Ospray

The commission appointed by the Secretory of 
State for War to report upoeUte harbor defences 
of St John are actively engaged in their import
ant duties.—Col.

Gold m New Brunswick.—The St An
drew’s Standard learnt that gold has been dis
covered at Le Tete ; a quantity of quartz w 
taken to Boston, but it did not contera sufficient 
genuine to pay working expenses. The Stand
ard says that parties are making further explora
tions, sanguine as to the result

The St John -Vein stye that the authorities of 
Boston have commenced shipping paupers to St 
John. Several arrivée by the Steamer Forai 
lit g on the 12th inst They were all women, 

ne of whom have husbands in the Federal 
army, and complain that they could not procure 
any part of their husbands pay for their support 
The Emigrant agent had hia eye on them, how
ever, and on the refusal of bonds that they would 
not become dependant for a living on the public, 
were reshipped on Monday morning.

Canada-
The Ice at Montreal.—We learn from 

Saturday’s IVthuts that the crossing between 
Montreal and St Lambert’s is finished for this 
spring. The water baa cut the track in several 
places, and communication with the other side 
is now impossible. One or two vehicles bad the 
hardihood to pass on Friday, but the journey 
was accomplished at imminent risk. On Satur
day forenoon two men performed the dangerous 
feat of crossing from Sl Lambert’s but one ol 
them nearly forfeited iiis life through his reck
lessness. When within a few hundred yards 
from the Montreal side, the rotten ice gave way, 
and had he not flung himself forward on his face 
he would have gone below the surface. He 
escaped with a thorough drenching. It was the 
opinion of those best qualified to judge, that the 
ice would “shove" before Monday.—Quebec 
(Janette.

American States.
St. John, April 14, p. m.—Cyrus W. Field 

arrived at Washington direct from London. He 
reports Ice ling in France and England in favor of 
Vnion daily increasing. It is re ported he brought 
proposals from influential capitalists to aid Ame
rican Government, taking United States hoods 
therefore.

Merrimac has returned to Norfolk.
Beauregard report* Monday’s fight. He ciaima 

taking 36 Federal guns and 8000 prisoners, and 
being able to bold Corinth. These assertions 
are pronounced false by Federal authorities.

President’s recommendation for T’hankgiving 
yesterday, in Churches, was observed.

Another report of Tennessee battle makes 
Federal loss 4000 killed.

From the South —At daybreak this morning 
the fine screw-steamer Economist sailing under 
English colours, ran into our harbor without any 
difficulty whatever. She brings the most valu
able cargo that bas yet been brought through the 
blockade, viz. :—35,000 stand of arma, including 
12,000 Enfield rifles, about 60 tons of gunpow
der, and immense stores ol blankets, shoes, ac
coutrement* for artillery, medicines and other 
articles of which our army standi badly in need.

The invaluable cargo is the property of the 
Confederate Government, which chartered the 
Economist for the trip. This news is jierfeclly 
reliable, and the steamer now lies off our wharves.

JWe omit the name of the port from pruden- 
reasons.—Mobile llegieter, March 15.

We have authority for saying that there has 
been another arrival at a Confederate port of a 
valuable cargo of foreign article».

Since the above bos been in type, we learn that 
an English steamer bas also arrived at a Confe
derate port, with arms, munitions, Ac., in large 
quantities.

The following is a copy of a despatch received 
by Gov. Letcher :

consequence of the Royal Mail Steamer 
y being detained in tire ice for such a 

length of time on her last trip to Newfoundland, 
the schr. “ Matilda Hopewell ” was engaged by 

■ Messrs. S. Cunard & Co., to carry to that colony 
the mails, tic. The following is an account of 
her voyage from the time she left Halifax until 
she returned. As will be seen she did not suc
ceed in landing her mails, and cargo. A great 
portion of the latter was beef shipped by several 
butchers of this city, who, we regret to state, 
will suffer considerable loss by having it brought 
bsck to Halifax.

/Die Schr. Matilda Hopewell, Clements, mas
ter. left Halifax March 25th for St. John's N.F., 
with mails, to. On 29th fell in with large 
quantities of ice 150 miles, 8.W. Cape Race— 
bad to go to the East as fur as Long. 51.06 N.,
1st. 46.35 N. Passing through large quantities 
of ice on 1st April got off St. John harbor, but 
was not able to get nearer than 15 miles to the 
shore. Remained on the coast until the 6th, 
during which time saw about 50 vessels in the 
ice, with sails all furled—some of them sealers 
sml some merchant vessels. On the 5th spoke 
two sealers, who reported that there had been a 
large number of vessels lost and no seals caught, 
and that they had drifted 150 miles in the solid 
ice. On the 6th tire wind increasing to a gale 
from
and started . _ _______ ,
possible to keep out of the ice any longer, con-1 Sunday, at half-past four o'clock, 1*. M. After» 
sidrrrd it best, for the safety of the ship, to besr severe contest we was compelled to retreat with 
up for Halifax, where we arrived on tire 15th.— j a hear) losa of men and officers.
Recorder. Our loss was about 200. Gen. Jackson re-

1 treated to Cedar-Creek. All of our baggage was

FIRST DISPATCH.

Mobile, April 7.—Special despatches to the 
Adeeriiter and Regieter, dated yesterday after
noon, say that tbs battle continues fierce end 
furious, the enemy stubbornly resisting their 
fete, while the Southerners continue to press 
upon them with resistless, slowly but sorely for
cing them back. Our loss it heavy, but our 
men are in good spirits and thoroughly up to the 
work in hand. AU fight well ; but the Alabama, 
Mississippi and Louisiana troops display great 
gallantry.

The twenty-first Alabama covered them selves 
with glory. This regiment captured two batter
ies. The fifteenth Louisiana regiment of regulars 
took a battery. General Buehrod Johnson, one 
of the Fort Dooelaon prisoners, who subsequent
ly escaped, ia wounded.

Sunday Night.—The enemy are in full re
treat and the Confederate in hot pursuit. I 
elite from the enemy’s camp, and on teder.il ua 
per. Large numbers of pri.ui.et-, u*ve been ta
ken, an. -s expect to capture the greater part 
of the federal army. We are driving them back 
on the river, and shaU kill or capture the entire 
army. The battle ia still raging with terrible 
fury. We have captured General Prentiss and a 
large number of officers. General Albert Sidney 
Johnston feU at half-past two o'clock. _ One ol 
his legs was torn by a shell, and a Minie ball 
struck him in the body. He died while gallant
ly and steadily leading our victorious troops. 
General Beauregard now commands the army. 
He save this is a second Minasses fight. Gene
ral Buell was not in time to take part in the ac
tion. General Grant was in command of the 
federal forces.

second despatch.
Memphis, April 7.—A despatch from Corinth, 

dated yesterday (Sundev,) says the great battle 
commenced at daylight Una morning. The Yan
kee» were driven back two miles. Our victori
ous columns art still advancing. The First 
Louisiana regiment have captured one federal 
battery, and several others have been captured. 
Col Williams, of Memphis, was killed. Gen. 
Plenties was captured. He lays they have thirty- 
five thousand men field and eighteen batteries, 
nearly all of which have been captured. Gene
ral Buell bad a portion of hia force at Duck 
creek.—We have the enemy’s camp and all their 
ammunition, to The battle was a very severe 
one and the loss on both aide* i* heavy. The 
fighting it still going on.

General Polk ia in the advance. General* 
Prentiss, Grant, Sherman McClernand, Wallace 
an! Smith commanded the federal*. Gen. Smith 
was sick. 2,000 prisoners have been taken and 
sent to our rear. It is reported here that our 
forces are fighting Buell to-day (Monday.) Gen. 
Clark and Colonel Brown, of Mississippi, and 
CoL Richards, of Missouri, were wounded. The 
ledersls have been driven to the river, and ere 
attempting to cross in transports. Many pri
soners are still being brought in.

The Norfolk Day Book contains the following 
despatch from Gen. Beauregard of the eecond 
day’s fight st Pittsburg

Corinth, Tuesday. April 8, 1882. 
To the SECRETART op War, Richmond :

We have gained a great and glorious victory. 
—Eight to ten thousand prisoners and thirty-six 
pieces of esnnon. Buell reinforced Grant, and 
we retired to our intrenebmeota at Corinth, which 
we can hold. Lose heavy on both sides.

Beauregard.
the House ot Representatives, at Ricli-

April 7,

__ ___ „ „ STAUNTON, March 25, 1862. —General Jack-
E.S.E., finding we had sprung bowsprit son engaged the enemy, 18,000 strong, at Bar- 
arted a plank in the bows, anil being im- j ion's mills, five miles this side of Winchester, on

Obituary.—We regret to record the sud
den demise of one of our most respected mer

chants end useful citizens, Joseph Fairbanks 
Esq., who, while apparently in the prime of good 
health, was seized with an attack of apoplexy 
while dressing on Saturday morning and expired 
on the evening of the same day.

SlIlPwkECK.—The barque Wapella, of and 
for Yarmouth, N. 8„ from Leith, ran on Trinity 
Ledge (about 6 miles S. W. from Cape St. 
Mary’s.) on the morning of the llthinst, durvig 
a thick snow-squall, and became a total wreck. 
The captain, passengers and crew all landed safe
ly, but with much difficulty, having been obliged 
to throw overboard all their luggage to prevent 
the boats from filling. The materials of the 
barque are being brought to Yarmouth. Vessel 
partially insured in the Yarmouth Offices.

H. M. S. Xitnblc, 5, Lieut. D'Arcy, command
ing, arrived at this port yesterday morning, from 
Bermuda, and left again, with a mail, for the 
same place, in the evening.

Lieut. G. IL Anderson, of the Scottish Volun. 
leers, will deliver a lecture in Piet on on Thurs
day evening next, in aid of the fund for the 
erection of a Drill Room at that place.

At St. John, N. B., on Monday last, a little 
boy named Casey, about three years of age, 
s« allowed a copper nail, and died within five 
minutes after.

A butcher named Corbett, while at work on 
Monday last, cut hia own throat with the knife 
he was" using. The unfortunate man lingered 
until Wednesday night, when be died.

A'despatch in the Cape Breton Sew*, dated 
Aspy Bay, Cape North, April 10, says :

“ From Sunday night, up to this morning, we 
had a heavyjmow storm, with a gale of wind 
from the North-east. To-day weather is dull. 
But little ice North j none in the Bay. Quite a 
number of seals u as taken at Bay St. Lawrence 
yesterday."

At the Annual Meeting of the Horticulture!

The Half-Holiday Movement
The idea of a weekly half-holiday to working 

men generally ia net » new idea. It has to some 
extent been in practical operation in parts of the 
old country for many years. And we are very 
glad indeed to observe that the movement it 
beginning to be regarded with favor in this and 
other cities of British North America. The 
praiseworthy announcement made » few days 
since by Messrs. Donald & Watson, Brass 
Founders of this city, took most of our citizens 
by surprise. But even here the scheme is not 
altogether new. The Saturday half-holiday has 
been in full operation at the west cyan Fruiting 
and Book Office, during the laM two years. The 
same arrangement has also obtained for sonar 
weeks, at least, at the Melville Foundry, North
west Arm. The practical working of the scheme 
entails no loss to either party ; indeed it ie just 
possible that it ie mutually bénéficiai The 
■ -’ . , ;. Haiti} extend th«ir Ishnr one hour
extra fur toe five first days in the week, wuieu 
of course makes the half day they gain on the 
Saturday. Thus while such en arrangement can
not possibly inconvenience the employed, the 
employer can scarcely fail to be njsiner by the 
operation ; as it would be coroparativelv easy to 
prove that more labor ie performed in five hours, 
listributed over the same number of day», fol

lowing as it docs the ordinary routine which a 
workman's band is in, than if the same number 
of hour* were devoted consecutively to labor.

.half
system 
and alt
up the old system ; yet
new offers equal if not superior advantage* to 
those concerned, it ie earnestly to be hoped that 
all classes and conditions of men in the city will 
he permitted the opportunity of testing its me
rits. The community would probably be very 
glad to bear what our excellent contemporary of 
the Wesleyan has to say oa this interesting sub
ject, after the impartial trial to which be has sub
jected the system. His verdict will probably de
cide the who question. ■ —

We readily respond to the above request, 
though we have not much confidence in our being 
able to decide the question. At the same time 
we should be very sorry after two years trial, to 
revert to the old system.—The plan adopted in 
the office we superintend is this:—The hands 
give one hour extra work on Monday—half an 
hour on the four following days, and two hour» 
on the Saturday, leaving work at two o’clock in 
the afternoon of that day.

We can and do heartily recommend the pltn 
to our fellow citizen», end shall be very glad to 
hear of its general adoption.—[Ed. Wes.

Wesleyan Sabbath School Banar.
This affair came off yesterday at Temperance 

HitlL The display of fancy and ueeful articles 
exhibited ia an evidence of what can be done in a 
good work where willing hands and hearts are 
engaged in it. Needle, crochet, knitting, and 
indeed all kinds of fancy Work, and valions neat
ly executed paintings : Con work ; neatly made 
tiny articles in wood ; handsomely modelled and 
painted vessels,—a pretty miniature riding sleigh, 
fcc., evinced much skill and taste in the lade and 
and lasses who contributed. A table, principally 
spread with coral, shells, and other marine at
tractions, presented a pretty appearance. The Brigt Winthrop, Li pari. X< 
retreahmen, table did thorn -hotredi, in charge Un£x ^ ^ phüaielplul.
much credit. In the evening Mr. Manly of the * ~
17th Band presided at the piano forte.—9m.

^bbertisrarnts/
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
WfdxssdiT. April 14. 

Steamer Canada. Me Aula;. Liverpool.
Schr* J MC M, Kennv. Barrington.
Gilbert Bent. Howard. Ne. York.
Gen schr Wellington. Davelon. Sambro.

Fusai. April 1». 
Steamer Niagara. Cook. Bo*ton.
Brigt Boeion. O'Briee. Bosu n.
Schr* Advance, Curvy, New York.
Morning Light, Miller, New York.

CT itoefew*» mteudrd for tku l'apc- should 
lra«w< ret, Tuesday afternoon as 4 writ, ml «A, Intest

NOTICE !

Satvwday, April 19. 
Sew York—bound to Jfoa*

_ We have received Iroui the j ullivher— 1 
through Mr. E. G. Fuller—a copy of a new work 
entitled “ The Earl’s Heirs.” by the author of 
“ East Lynne.” We read the Utter work, and 
ot it* class, it U unexceptionable and of deep in
terest. We tee the present work very highly 
spoken of, and intend to give it a careful peruanL

Leader, Wrens, Boston.
Sarah, Purcey, Shelburne

Sunday, April 30.
Steamer Adriatic. Nicholson. Sydney.
Brig Reindeer, Hays. St Ja*u.
Brig'- Gen Washington, Jenkins, Cienfbegoe. 
Sarah, Newell, Vietifuee.n<.
Schrs Kate, Meascnev, Boston.
Mary Jane. Hopkins, Nassau.

Monday, April 21. 
Barque Queen. H ughes. Liverpool.
Brijt* Fa.cju. Wii»oa, Baltimore 
Margaret, Balccm. Sheet Harbour.
Annie Geidert, Cochran. New York 
Esquimaux. Chi*h<»lm. Cienfuegoa.
Charles, Mills, Pihladelphia.

The Steamer NEW YORK will leave Wind «or 
for S’. Johns, N H , on SATURDAY vfth mat, 
st 9 A. M- connecting with the *tea?ner FOREST 

i CITY, f-om M. Jo1 n to East pun, lonlasd and 
Boston.

FARES
From Halifax t* S’ John ©0

* “ F.it*• port 6.50
•• - Ho lland 100
» “ B -dt -n 9.00.
- •• New York IX.tO

jTbr-vagh Ticket* and any furl :er information can 
be had on api ltcft'Hin to

A. AU. I RK1GUTON. Agents, 
Hvths Sirert

April 23

Altogether the projected Saturday half-holiday 
i?m is a vast improvement on the old plan ; 
although nobody would be hurt by keeping 
be old system ; yet as the sdoption of the 

•dvanti

CLEARED.
15—Barque Thames. Anthony. Lepeeanx;

i sehrs Juliet, 
are. McAuley, 

Stella Ma-

ty We have no later intelligence respecting 
the health of the Rev. Dr. Simeon. We cannot | April 
but feel surprived that the Chratusn Guardian,
alike of April 9lh and Vkh, •• far as we can And, Bad deck ; Harriet, Brifoatane, Anchat ;
contains no allusion whatever to the subject. ^Anril 16-5tiam?r Canada. McCaulay, Boeion

- , ship Burmah. Beckwith, St John. N B ; wchrs Har-
, . inoey. McCulloch, B W Indies ; Triumph, D7~

3^ Severe and sudden domestic affliction mont, Argyle.
** ■—Steamers John Bell, Scott. New York;mu.t he sn spology for .1. error, rod omUrioo.,

in the present issue. Boston ; *chr* Three Brother*, Hunt, Labrador
Nightingale, Bsgn.ll, Sydney.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.

L. Borden, Evq., (89 for P.W., for W. 0. 
Tuttle 84, Mrs. D. McKim 81. James Black 82, 
Evan McPherson 82», Rev. T. Ü. Hart, Rev. W. 
McCarty (84 for P.W., for L. Stark 82, G. SulU 
82), Rev. W. Smithson (85 for P.W., for Mrs. 
Harrington $1, Ephraim Kinsman 82, Samuel 
Borden 82), Rev. J. Buckley (personal sees, not 
vet received), E. 8. W. thirdly up to the mark), 
her. W. Alcorn (82 for B.R.—82 for P.W.. for 
Michael Soltar 81. Richard McXetly 81), Rev. 
G. 8. Milligan ($1 for B R„ 63 for P.W., for 
Robert Hart 81, Otis G. White 82), Mr. George 
Wigginton (SI for P.W.)

PROSPECTUS OF THE

ATLANTIC limy
For 1862

nE January Number commenced the Ninth 
Volume of this Magasine. Its very Urge and

nt with greet event» 
ife of the Republic, the 

4 of li

EF* We thoroughly indorse the sentiments of 
the Chronicle, from which we take tne following 
notice.

Mae or Halifax County.—We mentioned, 
in e brief paragraph on Tuesday, that the Legis
lature had ordered 500 copies of the map of 
Halifax County, now in progress by Mr. Chare, 
of Portland. We should have said one hundred 
Copies. a

Tbi* is an important movement in our Pro
vince. Mr. Chare is a ehorograpber and 
engineer of long experience in stonier work, 
and will prepare a Urge and handsomely finished 

.. . ... . , map of our entire county, showing all our roads,
------ - ■ . . •-I, . grett r‘ri°r) atreams, ponds, beys, harbors, and even all the
was announced, and the following resolutions, ; dwe|ling,i churches, mil'», manufactories. Sec..
introduced :— ____ as they stand on the roads, with the citizens’

Resolved, That Congress have learned, with name at hj, pi^e of residence ; also e plan, on 
feelings of deep joy and gratitude to the Divine % far„er Kale, of the city of Halifax, showing 
Ruler of nations, the news of the recent glorious ^ ltreetSi wharves, pu hue buildings, residences
victory of our arms in Tennessee. __ and stores generally, over the entire city. Great

Resolved, That the death of Gen. Albert 8id- |atKjr a[)(j expense must be incurred to make the 
« Jdhnfitnn th* ftnmmtnd«r of aur foropi. while i * r _____ :__e___ i_* *«____ :_

In
mond, on Monday last, April

sailed. The enemy ere advancing.
A. W. Harman.

A letter received in this city yesterday states 
that five hundred Federalists bad been recently 
captured at Shelby ville, Tenu., by the Confede
rates. The Federalists had gone there to seize 
a lot of government store*, when the table* were 
turned upon them and they wa* seized.—Savan
nah Republican, Match 13.—Augusta Constitu
tionalists, March 5.

The New York Herald of Tuesday.last con
tains the following Northern account

The late glorious victory at Pittsburg, on the 
Tennessee river, is the all absorbing feature of 
(he war. In every respect, both a* regards the 
duration of the battle, the numbers lost, and the 
determined valor of victors and vanquished alike,
it was one of tlie mo«t remarkable and bloodiest j end barns et Ottawa city in danger,
conflict* of modern days. Our loss proves not j flour unchanged.
to lie ao heavv as at first reported. It is set down . . , ,at about five thousand killed —I ------^ I St. John a, Apnl 22.—The recent order of

ney Johnston, the commander of our force», while 
leading hi* troops to victory, cannot but temper 
our exultation with e shade of sadness at the loss 
of so able, skilful end gallant an officer.

Resolved, That, in respect to the memory of 
General Johnston—the Senate concurring—Con
gres# do now adjourn until twelve o’clock to
morrow.

General Johnston.—Hi* countrymen, in 
the rejoicings, will not withhold the tribute of 
their tears, and coming generations will keep bis 
memory fresh.—Col.

St. John, April 21.—Gunboets and the Saga
more too* Apalachicola, with little opposition, 
on the 3d instant The inhabitants were in a 
suffering condition, by reason of the blockade.

The intercepted telegram from Beauregard, 
calling for reinforcements, represents Corinth 
camp having now 35,000 effector* men. He 
thinks it better to lose Char feston?» nd Savannah 
for a while than the Mississippi Valley, and with 
it Southern independence. He places Federal 
force aV85.000.

Before the occupation of Fredericksburg, Va., 
the enemy burned three steamer» and twenty 
schooners loaded with corn.

Heavy freshets prevailing in Lower Canada.
Many villages flooded, causing great damage.

surveys, plans, engraving, fee., bat the price 
fixed upon (85 e copy) will piece it in the resell 
of almost every citise'n to secure e map, end we 
feel assured that out people of all classes will 
cordially co-operate end give the enterprising 
publishers sufficient encouragement to secure 
the speedy completion of so desirable » work. 
M e have seen some of the preliminary plana, 
which show the completeness of the detailed in
formation to be given, end the greet value of 
the same for all public or private nee at home 
and abroad. We shall allude to tine work 
further, sa the surveys progress. Similar sur
veys and maps are in progress in Canada, New 
Brunswick and F. E. Island, and we are sure the 
people of Nova Beotia will not reel contented 
without having the same work done for them as 
speedily as Mr. Chace and his corps ol assistant 
engineers esn progress with the work. Surveys 
will bo made in all the most populous counties 
by him this summer, end the work prosecuted 
with vigor, if suitably encouraged.

, St. John's, April 22.
What amount rf loss the re Ms .uffereTcannot ! the Treasury department forbidding shipment, 
of courre lie accurately stated. The body of the "f to foreignport. and home P»rt.*<n.th td 

inlander-in-Chief, Albert Sydney John-rebel Commander 
«ton, was left on the field and was taken posses
sion of by our troops, together with those of 
many other distinguished u divers. We unfortu
nately loot a number of our leading officers, but 
that is not to be wondered at, considering their 
splendid conduct, tbeir constant exposure to dan
ger, and the disregard of personal Safety which 
they exhibited throughout the two day*' action. 
Among the wounded was General Clysses 8. 
Grant, who commanded our forces. The_ num
ber of men engaged on both sides must have 
been a hundred and fifty thousand at least. Our 
troops numbered eighty thousand men in action 
on Monday (the second day), and the enemy, 
from all accounts, must have had very nearly aS 
many in the field.

The future operations on the Mississippi since 
the capture of Island No. 10, and the advance of 
our troops Southward, will be of an important 
character. ,

The progress of our army in Alabama is satis

the restriction» to ports south of Strongue and 
west of that longitude.

The greatest freshet ever known is not preva
lent upon Connecticut River.

The railroad communication south from Spring- 
field is entirely under water. The inhabitants go 
from bouse to house in boats.

The President and some members of the Cabi
net went on a trip down the Potomac to Acquia 
Creek on Saturday.

A heavy north-east storm was prevalent last 
night in New York.

No news to-dav from the South.

Societv, the following officer, were elected :- j factory." A few days ago we were el.bled to an- 
Hon. W. A. Black, President ; John Williamson nounce the occupation of Huntsville m Mitchell, 
and Chaiu* Cogswell, M. D., E*qrs, Vice Presi- To-day we can report a most important advance 
dents • George McKenzie, Edw. Binney, John still fui her south, on the authority of a despatch 
Naylor Jas Cochran and J. T. Twining, Direc- received at the War Department from Nashville, 
tors; James B* Oxley, Esq., Recording Secretary; stating that on Saturday morning two expeditions 
.\rch, Scott, Esq., Secy and Treasurer. j were started from Huntsville by railroad. One,

„ 4 L. .. . .. .. .. under Colonel Sill, of the Thirty-third Ohio, went
The transport steamship Adriatic, which has lQ Stevenson, the junction of the Chatta- 

been detained nt Sydney. C. B., for some time by < q wilh lhe Memphis and Charleston Rail-
“ road which point they seized, two thousand of

the enemy retreated without firing a shuL Col
onel Sill captured five locomotives and a large 
amount of rolling stock. The other expedition, 
under Colonel Turchin, of the Nineteenth Illi
nois, went west, and arrived at Decatur in time 
to save the railroad bridge, which was then in

General Mitchell now holds one hundred miles 
of the Memphis and Charleston Railroad—thus 
securing our position at Huntsville and its vicin
ity.

On Sunday wc were pushed from disaster to 
disaster, till we lost every division camp we had, 
and wfcre driven within half a mile of the land
ing, when the approach of night’, the timely aid 
of the gunboats, the tremendous efforts of our 
artillerists and Buell's approach saved us.

On Monday, after nine hours hard fighting, 
we simply regained what we had lost on Sunday.
_X«>t a division advanced half a mile l>eyond

on Monday, except Gen. Lew.

bren detained nt bydney, L. It., tor sometime uy j wilh (fie Memphis and
the ice arrived at this nort on bundyr. She leave* * ehich int thev «-ired, 
to-day for St. Jobe, V B„ where she wiU embark _MIBV w’ilhout fir
ike left wing of the Utith regL, and convey them 
to England.—CoL •

A number of friends of the Hon’ble Mr. John- 
•ton yesterday presented him with an address 
accompanied by a cheque on the Bank B. X. Ame
rica lor $7000.

The steamship Lady Headjv again 
route between Pictou and Quebec.

on the

New Brunswick
We learn with much satisfaction that the fish 

en lottery in this city, on both sides of the har
bour, is aholUhed. An act has passed the Legn- 
laiure which remove* for ever this intolerable 
nuisance. It appropriates the proceeds of t e 
fisheries, on the east side, to the erection ot a 
City Hall. A few persons, » hose opinions we 
highly respect, disaprove of this legislation, but 
we venture to predict that even they, on further 
reflection, will regard it in the same light that 
we do. We sincerely thank the representatives 
u (he City and County for their wise and pru
dent action in this matter.

vt„re gird to learn that the bill to abolish 
warn elections in this city has been rejected in 
ife. Lower House. Mr. Skinner deserve» the 
thinks of the citizens for his opposition to hia 
hMlltal measure.

Ibe *e«*ion of the Legislature is drawing to a 
clos*. I be revenue bili and the necessary votes 
in supply have lieen agreed to. There is no 
other business of any special importance to be 
transacted. • A resolution w as adopted on Friday 
to lhe effect that the newspaper advertising of 
the Crown Land office should be confined to tlie 
koyui Valette, and that all the printing of re* 
pnris of department* should be done by tender 
^nd contract- This is a move in the right direc-
!?n’r number of bills have been dispos

ed of Among those agreed to we observe, • bill 
to authorize the St. John Hospital Commiorion- 
er, to ...uemor.^heu.ure.tothe extent of £4,- 
500 ; ■ .biU relating to the police office in this 
c,ty ; a bill to authorise the erection of a City
liail, and a hill ratatine to ............ ....u,John Church °«P«auoaa.—31

our old camps 
Wallace's.

The lowest estimates place our low in killed 
and wounded at 3,000, and in prisoners 3,000 to 
I 000. The rebel lows in killed and wounded is 
probably 1,000 heavier.

1 be rebels in the retreat left acres covered 
with their dead, whom they had carried to the 
rear, and destroyed the heavy .applies they had 
brought up.—Colonist.

Southern Account of the Pittsburg Fight.
Battle Field of Shiloh, 1

"sarsk i
Gen S. Cooper, Adjutant-General :—Mre have 

this morning attacked the enemy in strong posi
tion in front of Fittsburg, and after a revere 
battle of ten hoars, think, to Almighty God, 
gained a complete victory, driving the enemy 
from every position. . , ,.

The lore on both aide. U heavy, including our 
Commander-io-Chief, General Albert Sidney 
Johnston, who fell gallantly k«dmff «“• 
into the thickest of the fight.

G. T. Beauregard, General

Latest from Mexico.—By the Columbia, at 
New York, from Havana, we have new» from 
Mexico, dated the city of Mexico the 5th, Ori
zaba the 19th, Cordova the 20th, and Vera Cruz 
the 23rd of March. There ia likely to be some 
fighting, owing to a forced loan imposed by the 
Mexican government on some Spanish commer
cial house* of the capital. A correspondent of 
the Diario, of Havana, writing from Orizaba, 
says food had riaen in price forty per cent and 
the correspondent of the Pressa gives a sad ac
count of the situation there. The Spaniard» ex
pelled from Tampico have returned to their 
homes, furnished with passports from Juarez. 
The Mexican government has given orders for 
all those declared traitors, fee., who may present 
themselves in Vera Cruz or any other point of 
the republic, to be arrested and imprisoned. 
This refers principally to Almonte, Miranda, 
Haro and other» of the Miramon party.

Aids to Truth and Charily : a Letter address
ed to “ William Fitzgerald, D.D., Bishop of 
Cork, Cloyne, arid Row being a Vindication 
of John and Charles Wesley, George M’bitefield, 
and their People, against hi* Censures, contained 

! in a Volume entitled, “ Aida to Faith.” “ Edited 
by William Thomson, D.D, Lord Bishop of 
Gloucester and Bristol” By Thomas Jackson. 
London : Mason. Pp. 78.

The necessity for controversy has not yet ce 
We have not yet reached that millennial state 
depicted by the prophet, “ When the wolf shell 
dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shell lie 
down with the kid.” ’•War» and fightings" 
still, to a greet extent, characterise the action of 
the visible Church, end, in more senses than 
one, the professed people of God form a militant 
host. Unhappily, the conflict ia not always 
carried on against those who are avowedly en
listed under the hostile banner ; but within the 
borders of the Church may sometimes be heard 
the strife of tongues and the clashing of arms. 
•• Ephraim ha* not yet left off to envy Judah, 
nor Judah to vex Ephraim.”

The pamphlet named at the bead of this notice 
has been called forth by a moat unseemly and 
offensive attack, by one of the dignitaries of the 
Established Church, upon the character and 
teachinga of the Weafeya and their coedjutora. 
We have read it with mingled feelings of regret 
and admiration. It has been with ua matter of 
profound aurpriae and deep sorrow that, at tbit 
time of day, a prelate of the United Chucch ol 
England and Ireland should have so for committ
ed himself, to have ventured statements concern
ing the moral and religious condition of our coun
try, in the early part of the last century, which 
the veriest tyro in history could correct ; and to 
have insinuated charges against Methodism and 
ita early ministers which have no basis whatever 
in fact. On the other hand, we have perused 
with real pleasure the masterly, outspoken, dig
nified, and thorough reply of the writer of this 
pamphlet. This ia not the first time that Mr.

Josox’a Mountain Hum Pills—How strange 
and wonderful it often seems tous that a medicine 
composed of simple mountain herbs and root*, 
should so certainly search out and cure disease. 
How surprising that the Indiana should know and 
preserve so long and well a secret that has escaped 
the search of the greatest physicians the world has 
ever seen. True, the ancient inhabitants of Mexi
co were a strange race, found by the Spaniards 
living in large cities, and allowing for their strange 
customs and religion as well civilised as their con- 
ouerors. In the words of a writer of some cele
brity, -They have peri.hcd from the earth, their 
cities arc gigantic piles of ruins their Kings and 
Princes so mighty in their life, are forgotten ; their 
ruins and their "medicine alone are left.” The 
united testimony of all intelligent persons is, that 
Judson’s Mountain Herb Pills arc the most suc
cessful medicine in the world in curing disease- 
Sold bv all Medicine Dealers.

April » 4w.

Jayne’s Toxic VzBXircot.—Removes worms 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach.
It increase* the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieves sick headache
It cures Fever and Ague in Children. ^
It is a superior remedy for Thorea or St. \ itus

Dance. .... . _r ,
It is a valuable tonic for ail kinds of >> eaknese. 
It is a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Poor, puny crying, fretting, children get wel 

by the u»e of iL u
Sold by Brown, Bro;hen Ordnance & Sqnae 

Halifax.

Measles are Prostrating the Volunteers by hun
dred*, the hoepita’s are crowdA with them, Sol
diers be warned in time, Holloway s Pill* are 
positively infallible in the cure of thu» disease, oc- 
casional do**» of them will prerewre the health 

■n undar the greatest exposures, ftnly 25 eta.
- ii- **4'

pamphlet.
Jackson has rendered good service to Method 
ism, and the cause of truth and righteousness, by 
rebuking bigotry and correcting ignorance. Hia 
laurel* are not in the least tarnished by the pub
lication before ua ; it fully sustains hi* reputation. 
We believe that, like hia reply to the Regius Pro
fessor of Hebrew in the Univermiay of Oxford, it 
will be productive of essential service to the cause 
so unfairly assailed. We thank the venerable 
writer fur this last production of hia pen, and 
earnestly commmend it to the attention of our 
readers. We ask for it, what it richly deserves 
—a wide circulation.—Methodist Rec.

' Having examined the pre-cripiien from which 
Woodill's Worm Lozenges aie prep.re-1, I can 
e-.te that 'hey coûtai a ihc Beat wholesome ingre- 
ilkats I can also certify th,t they are efficacious, 
haring Ih m in mi ara.-ii a.

(Signed) HENRY 8. FORMAN, M. D,
Helilax, F-brear> 9 I MU. - Surgeon.”

” Dartmouth, October 18, 1861.
” I hereby reriffy that I hive msde use of •* ood- 

ilFe Worm Lngengee in at meatmen' of worm 
cases wi h much sail! seism to myself and patient ; 
sa I, having examined die i res nation from which 
thev are ere made, I am -neMed to testify the! they 
.re perfectly safe and efficacious, and hereby cheer- 
fui y recommend them to the public.

T. B UE8UKI AY M. D.”
■•>!* WooniLL—Many thank* for that valuable 

box of Lnzfigei. A week ago my little girt wa» 
so ill. (without die ordinary eymiome of having 
«orme, thst we ihoughi she could not lire. One 
hox of ynor Logrngra he. de-t'oyed hundreds of 
worm*, and now .h« « perfectly safe. I will re
commend them in all my trwuda, and tiare senl you 
many customers tor them.

Halifax, Nor. 24, 18*1.
O. W. CARTER."

“ Mb. Woodill—I '-ne testify to the efficacy ol 
,our Worm Lozengre. I have giren the bos I g"l 
from you Ip mi liule girl, mid fourni them a greet 
ben-fit Have tried other remedies, bat found none 
.quel to your*. Would recom neod the public la 
tit them.

'Halifax, Nov. 20, 1881
T. R. Me Eat.'

Hundreds of «uch (littering testimonials have 
be u received, hut Ilia snore will -office to proie 
ihe sapericrity of Woodill’» Worm Lozenges over 
every other remedy f *r Worms eqoally as efficacious 
m «'fair* w m children.

iebrosry 2b

Delirium Tremens. For thi*s the most swfal of 
all com plain to by it» cause, and by ite effect, finds 
a sure remedy in liunnewell's Tolu Anodyne. 1*0 
remarked that •• it might cause drunkenne*, by 
the rase with which it is cured.” The giving of 
opium actually aggravates the case, reproduces a 
counter delirium, and it requires no argument to 
prove that thi« i* a stop to cure. This contrast of 
the Anodyne with prqwrations ot opium, as ask 
to be proved by all and are willing to rest on re
sult* alone. Head the pamphlet, and follow di
rections carefully. See advertisement.

Medicine» that Ccre.-—One of the special pe
culiarities of Dr. Ayers's preparations ia. that they 
accomplish what 1* promised for them. Who, in 
this community, does not know that of all the 
cough remedies the Cherry Pectoral is by far the 
best r Who that ever uses pills but will toll you 
Ayer's Pills are at once the mildest and most 
searching, most effectual of all ? Did anybody 
ever hear of his Ague Cure failing in a single case r 
Not an instance has been found where Fever and 
Ague has refcLted the faithful trial of iL This 
may seem a bold assertion, but we are assured it 
is true. And still more important are the effects 
of his alterative called Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
One after another, patients came forth from their 
leprosy, cleaned and purified into health, byx this 
wiechtry of medico-chemical skill. Saturated 
with the accumulated rottenness of years and 
poisoned bÿ the corruption of their own blood, 
they ?ould only live to suffer. This master com
bination. purging out the foul impurities, has in
stilled the vigor of health, and restored them to 
the enjoyment of life again. If these are truths, 
and they are, should not our readers know it ? 
What facts can be publish of more vital impor
tance to them ?—Courier, Princeton, Ky.

April 9 4w.

Barrages.
At the house of the bride's father, on the 2nd inst*. 

bv the Rev. George 8. Milligan. A. M., Mr. William 
Walt, of Port Hood, U. B-, to Margaret Matil-Ldu -___ _____________- .

«U, eldest daughter of Mr. Joseph Hart, of Manches
ter, Countv of Guysborough.

Bv the same, ..n the 15th inst, at the house of the 
bride's father, Mr. Elisha Jenkins, of Salmon River, 
to Frances Maria, eldest daughter of Mr. Geo. Scott, 
of the Cove, Guysborough.

At Port la Tour, in the Barrington Circuit, on the 
16th iast., by the Her. James Buckley, Mr. James 
Crawctt, to*Miss Mabala Snow, both of the above 
named place. ^

At Hautoport. on the 17th inst., by the Rev. D. M. 
Welton, Joseph Allison. Esq., High Sheriff of Hants, 
to Annie, eldest daughter of Wm Davison.

On the 17th in»t., by the Rev. Ge-rge Boyd, Mr. 
Jameft Kichardaon, to Frances Mary, daughter of 
George Dili, K-q., of Rawdun.

On the 16th mat., by the Rev. John Brewster, Mr. 
James Martin, to Miss *\nnie Rose, both of this city.

Sharp’s Balsam for Coughs end Colds.
Halifax, 18ih J.n , 1862.

Da. SitASe —Dear Sir:—Having labored under 
a severe Cold tor some time with » constant tickling 
in the tiiruit, and a violent Conga which deprived 
me of re-t both night and dev. I heard ol jour 
Bal.sm of Hoarhnned and Amseed, I was adre-ed 
to try a bottle of il, I did so, and 1 can troly say 
'but"I never rested better than I did the next night 
— my Cough he* left me, and the hoar* ne « is gra
dua ly giv ng way,—although I h.ve not ta en 
more hen h .If cf tie home fnll I can with con
fidence recommend it to the public, .nil wonln 
strongly advise any one troubled with a Cough to 
get a bottle ol year Balsam.

1 remain roar humble servant,
GEO. * BAILEY.

Of the Metropolitan Troop.
Cogswell k Forsyth, general agents.
For sale by Avery Brown k C.on Brown, Bro’s 

J. Richardson, jr., J. L. Woodill.
Jan 22 3m

Is it Possible that any Soldier can be so foolish 
as to leave the City without » supply of Hollo
way's Ointment k PQls ? Whoever does so will 
deeply regret it. These medicine* are the only 
certain cure for Bewsl Complaints, Fevers, Sores, 

1 Scurvy. Only M oeat» par box or pot. 223.

Yesterday, alter a brief-hat severe illness, Mari
anne, the beloved wife ofefhe Rev. Charles Churchill, 
A. M.', in thu 53rd jnyn her age. Funeral to-morrow, 
from residence, lU^Argyle Street, at four o'clock.

At Wentworth, County of Cumberland, on the 7th 
iAfet., afti-r a short and severe ill ne»», George F. Fiem- 
mmg, aged 43 years, leaving a widow aim seven chil- 
dreii, to mourn the loss of a kind butfcand and ten
der parent.

At the residence of Mr. JoferStar., on Fridav, 18th 
inst., Mrs. Cro.comhe, relict of the Rev. Wm. Croa- 
cutnoe, ag*d 72 years.

On the 17lh inst., Anne, fourth daughter of the 
late Robert Brvmer, in the 9th year nf her age.

At Dartmouth, ou the 17th inst, Wm Findlay, eld
est son of James Fmdlav, tailor, aged 38 years.

At London, on the 2lat March, in the ,’Sth year of 
hia sire Capt Wm. James Hughes, R. son ot the 
late «in. J Hughes, lisq., of H. M. Naval Yard, Hal-
“‘un thf 14th inst., Edward Ould, late of the Royal 
Engineers. (7th Company.) aged 39 years.

At Dartmouth, on the lôth inst.. the Rev. James 
Shreve, D. IX, Rector of that Pariah, in the 64th year 
aw age.

On the 17th inst-, Catherine Tufts, in the 54th year 
of her age

On the 20th inst., in the 30th year of her age, Mar
garet Catherine, beloved wife of Alex Forsyth, F-eq., 
and eldest daughter, of Azor Stevens, Eaq.

In this city, on 20th inst., Mr. Wm. Kedy, a native 
of St. Margaret-» Bay, in thé 85th year of hi» age.

On the 28th ult., at Lewiahass. Kent, England, En
sign Frederick Howe» Uorueman, 62nd RsgL, aged 
31 years.

At Falmouth, cm the 1st ok- Mr. Nathaniel Davi
son, in the 7Olh year of his age.

At Parti-QQth, on the 18th inst, Banja alia Frank
lin, aged 1 yeer, infant son of Mr. Lnthar Btatna.

requirement of nines ao 
at there* of to-day. The 
best interests of the nation, demand of literature 
n manly and g*mérou* action, and the conductor* 
of this journal will remit no efforts in enlisting the 
beat talent of the country to support with vigor 
and eloquence those opinions and principle* which 
brace the greet public heart to aland firm on the 
aide of Freedom and Right. An elevated nation
al American spirit will always be found illustra
ted in there page». The Atlantic Monthly will 
never give other than the beat literature, end 
it will be the constant aim of its conductors to 
render its variety greater and ite attractions batter 
each month then the feat

Among the contribution» already ia head fas 
1862. the following will commend themselves a* 
sufficient inducements for every family to provide 
tire forthcoming numbers for household reading :

Professor Agassiz began ia the January number 
» retie» of articles on Natural History, and ml 
kindred topic», to be continued from month to 
month throughout the year The name of so dio- 
tinguisbed a man of science in connection with this 
announcement, i« • sufficient guaranty of the grant 
benefit to be drrired from his monthly contribu
tion..

A New Romance bv Nathaniel Hawthorn*, will 
appear in the pages of Th* Atlantic early ia the 
year

A New Story by th* fete Theodore Winthrop, 
author of '• Cecil Dream*,"' wa* commenced ia the 
January number.

Dr. George B. Wind.hip, wMl know fier kin re
markable esperimente in Gymnastics, ho. written 
for The Atlantic “ Autobiograph of a Strength 
Seeker,1' giving on recount of hi» method of train
ing for feet» of strength, with advice oa matters of 
Health. This article wa* printed in th* January 
number.

The author of •• life in the Iron Mill»,'
“ A -tory of To-Day," will contribute a aeries cf 
Taira during th* yore. A New Btory from 
pen will appear in April number.

Articles by Professor James Russell Lowell., on 
topics of national interval, will appear regularly. 
4 new series of the •• Biglow Papon" wa* com
menced in the January aumber, and each number 
will contain one.

A new -tory by Mire Prescott, called. The 
South Breaker," Will aoon appear.

The Staff of Writer», in Prow and Poetry, con
tributing regularly to the Atlantic Monthly, con 
prises, among its popular names, the folio v mg :

James HusacU LowelL Henry W. I-ongfellow, 
Louis Agassiz, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Xsthsnfe! 
Hawthorne, C. C. riazewell, T. W. Higginoon, 
Author of •• Msrgret Howth." Mre. Julia W. 
Howe, Oliver Wendell Holmes, John U. | Whit
tier. E. P. Whipple, Bayard Taylor, Charte* E. 
Norton, George B. milord, Henry Oiks, Rev. 
Walter MitchrU, Henry T. Tuckerman, Mr». H. B. 
-towe, Harriet Martin.au, Charles Kcsde, “The 
Country Parson." Hose Terry, Harriet K. Pre- 
-cott. Rev. Robert T. 8. Lowell, J. T. Trowbridge, 
Edward Everett.

Three dollars per Xnnunt, or Twenty-fire Cent* 
n Number. Upon the receipt- of the subeetiption 
price, the i ubltahers will mail the work to any 
part of the United States, postage prepaid. Sub
scriptions may begin with either the first, or any 
subsequent number. The pages of the Atlantic 
ere stereotyped, and berk numbers can be supplied.

Clubbing -irrangement*. Subscribers to pay 
their own postage. T wo Copie* for Five Dollars ; 
Five Copies for Ten Dollars ; Eleven Copie» for 
Twenty Dollar». Postage 36 cents a year.

Inducements for subscribing. Liste of Pre
miums, etc., furnished on application to

TIcKNOK » FIELD -, Pt-mianina,
134 Washington Street, Boston.

April 8 4*.

-April 19th, 1862.------
2d Luiuuii jjnp.vV d & Revised.

MACKIN LAY’S

NEW BAP OF NOVA SCOTIA.
'1'HF. second editi.m of MAWSLAT8 MAP.

V contains many »dition« a- d corrections and is 
without exception the m<**t complete Map of Nova 
Scotia ever published 1 hi* i« the only M»p in which 
the GOLD FIELDS of Nova ScviU are correctly 
laid down. For sale bv

A. Jk W. MACK IN LAY.
April 2L 6w. No. 10 Granville fit.

SPRING GOODS, SPRING GOODS

BOOTS AND SHOES-
ARTHUR l RICKARDS,

140 UR 4.UILI.E » l UÊ.KT.

HAS received part ol hi» «lock ol A merino 
Goods, pur 4 Sea View,” 44 Byotoo” sod

1 Ann"
80 Cases Men's, Woman » Children's Boole and 

Shoes.
10 roast M n't Call and Enamel Congress Boots, 

from 7» 6j per pair,
10 ease. Men's En.inrl and t oll Lace 6 h oee 

from 6. 81.
8 case. Men's Fine k Henry Brogans, from ♦«. 
10 cn.e. Women'» Gout, hoarnel, and Kip Peg

ged dots from 3. 9,1.
8 ease. Women's Enamel and Oram Pegged 

B.ektns from 3. 3d.
Scare. Women's I'on^ree. Boots, from4» 6d.
10 casts Bovs' and Yotuha’ Kip and Split Bro

gan., I rum i- 9d.
IS cu .. Child--a'. Be-u * -'how, Isom It Sd, 
Men', steel G ain Boots, lor Fuherm n and 

Miner.; Worn-o'. Gaiter Boot., toilet ■-lippeta. 
Fine Kid slippers; Bo.»' and Youth»' Congre* 
end B. I moral Hoot., Ac.

The .hoe. Goods (-1th a large stock ia store) 
ha*, been personally relmlod, »nd at* offered at 
most re -s-tn.bia Print.

gj- M bole—'a Berms will find a large aitort- 
meni to refect I rota, nl a greet reduction on regu
lar price».

A lame assortment of ENGLISH G,)OD8 la

ARTHUR ». UfiMDW,
HI Unaxru.La Breaer, 

Neat deer north of fc. W. i bipmau A Co 
April 16

s s.
Browo, Brothers & Co.

II AVE received fr tn London, Liverpool end Uni- 
of Field, kitchen.led Matta, Unir u»u*i «apply 

Garden and Flower

and m tiie sen» on for ripe 
favourable, they "can «till ifitvottrabie, they c«n still recommend nu •» ot »*- 
CBLLBST QVALirr. brown, brocher» M Co* 
have over twenty varieties of EVEHLA8T1SQ 
FLOW EUS. end a very large collection of

ORSAMES7AL GRASSES.
The fired of the DIAS THUS HBDDIWIQ1, or 

new Japan Pink, one of tne moat beautiful Annuals 
ever grown, «an be obtaine d from them sn packet» at 
10 and 24 cent» each.—Thv plant I» about vue foot ia 
height, and bear» bloom Averaging abnui 3 inehe* in 
diameter. It I» eneily euitivatiMi, eteu by the meapo- 
rieeced* .. ^

fired catalogues are ready for free distributiml, et 
No». 4 and 6 PEST AGO X HUiLUiSU. 

April 2. Ordnatumhyuare.

SEEDS, FfliSH SEEDS.
For 186 i

#| tflR aabacrib-r has received f»er Niagara, his 
I nap, ly of IfiAHiUN -ErVfi, ail ol wti ch 

are warranted pcrfecil Iri sh.
Catalogucv « an be h «U on a ppl c tioo.
N* H — No Bo»tr r*e«*is ti.i» v ear.

Numtii fc d Dmuo toil, 
iiuad ol hc'iucto will*, 

.April»/ 3w. JUSKPil 15 NIC NT-

Advantage of Aesuriog beiore 
26th May, 186i

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THIRD DiriSIVS OF PROFITS.

'IHJ aroure the advantage of this year's cotrr to 
Ë the Profit -eheme, I ropoeal» must be lodged 

at the Head Office or with one of the tg-nt*, on 
or before 24th May next.

Throe Years' Bonus will be allocated at the 
Division of Profits in 1864 to Policies opened be
fore the close of the Books for the present year.

THE COLONIAL.
LIFE ASSURANCE COUPANT.

Incorporated by Special Act a) ParlimenL
CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING.

ESTABLISHED IMS.

Copper Coin.
NOTICE.

THE now Coinn.-e of Cents and Half Coats 
having been received. Public Notice » hereby 

given, that eniil the 1st May next, the old Copper 
Coinage will be received at the Savings’ Bank, ia 
amounts not less than Two Dollar.,or any multiple 
ot two ; and Cents and Half Ont» given ia ex
change nt the rate, fixed by few. After the 1st o' 
Msv the piesent coinage a ill not be received, except 
to "the extent 10 which it ie made by few * legal
teBder" J. H. ANDERSON.

Receiver Genernl. 
Receiver General’s Office. I 

Halifax, January 29, 1862. J 
Feb* 5.

Gouemvr—The Right Hon. Tn Bail op Etficv 
A ML KixcABDiwe, Governor-General

of India.

HEAD OFFICE.

6 (George Street. Edinburgh.

Board of Directors in Halifa*, Nona Seetiu. 
Hon. M. B. Almox, Banker.
Hob. A illiam A. Ulai k. Banker 
C. Twixtxo, Esq., Barrister.
Joax B*tlkt Bla»d, E-q.
Hon. Uix Kzith, Mcrr lunt 
J. J. Sawtzb, Eeq. High Sheriff of Halifax. 

itndirial Advisers—Dr. D M XeiL Pxaaeh and 
Dr L Johkstox.

Agent—Marruxw H. Hiceet,

DÜFFÜS & CO
Have rtcritad per Steamer America,

70 PACKAGES NLW GOODS.
Cloths, Flannel», Linens.
Tweeds. Denims, Hollands,
Velvets, Blue Drills, Dress Goods
-ilka. Ticks, , Muslins,
Fancy Stulls, Stripe*, Druggets,
Threads, Small Wares, Umbrellas,

And * variety of other Goods—for safe at
No. I GRANVILLE STREET. 

April 2. lm inside.

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY
ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES.

May 12 th, 13th, mud 14th.

SIMULTANEOUS EX AMINATION of CU».
ses in both Bisn.-he# of the Insnteiioa,— 

commencing at 8 o'clock, A. M., Mon lay, May 12. 
Examination in Linzky Hall, To-riar, * 31 

Cfeaaos from Female Branch, A M.
“ “ Mole ” P.M.

Exercised Ludie- Grade ting Class.
V» edoes-lay. May Uth.t o’clock, A. M. 

Y own g Men's Exerei-es, " I o’clock, P. M.
Al the close of the Yoaag Men’s Exercisis,— 

the Anniversary Address will he deliver d by Rev. 
Jams* R. Nabbawat, A.M., if H. John.

H. PICKARD,
JO iN ALLISON.

oy Th* Annual meeting of the Board of Très 
Ms* ef thu Academy is to be Wfe fo Li safer Hal 
ee Saturday th* Ukh May, os 6 o'clock. A* M.

Aprils ftV-

P08ITIOIV OF THE COMPA18T.
Annual Income of the Company, upward of One 

Hundred g Twenty Thousand Pounds SUrltnf.
The Compsnx hire «li Tided Profits oo two occa

sions—in 1854 and 1859.
A Policy for *£U#UU -qrened in 1847 ha» been in- 

reased to X1235 by the applicatioL of lhe Bonus; 
Other Policies in proportion.

Profits dnrid.d ertry five years ; next diruion in 
1864.

Piemiiim» received in erery pa^t of the world 
where Ageeries hare b-cti e*tsblivhed.

Claims set tied st home or -broad.
Farther infvrmaiiun will i>e supplied st the Com

panies C fires and Ai:en« Ie*.
By oriel of tin- Ihrrciors,

MAT IUBW H. RICHEY, 
Aj-ent and secretary io the Lvcal Board. 

April 9* till 25th Msy*

Important to Parents.
Give TO YOUR SICKLY CHILDREN

WOJDIll'l

Improved Worm Losange
the MOST WONDERFUL CUKE8 have beeu 
. mad* by them. . ,
Hundreds ot the most flattering Testimonials 

have been received from PHYSICIAN and othe .
ONE TUIAI. will ro*ri-<* the a»o« scoeticai or 

their auperioc-ty overall the Vermifogm now la asm 
These Louengua are pfeoae-t to ib* teste, asd 

«.imuradtetei, Chemist
•3 Redis Binas Halites.

March * ly

J

Tbotnaa W
einer


